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I~AVI<;

moently seen two plays which BUjlportoo my oontenlIOn tbat, m our day, women aIle!" a C!OllIIiderable period
of e)(~il!ing the vote-hM'e made little eh&ll~ in the pattern
of life. That pattern, whether in totAlitArian Gennany Bnd

Italy, or in democl'llotie America and Great Britain- remain.
predominantly masculine. The plays ""Dveyed the II&lllQ
moral that .. IUaD will 'ol"gi,'o a woman lor poe;;e!II!ing brain.
equal to big own, it she iii-ill, with appropriate Illminine grace,
capitulate to him IlDd dedicate thoBe bra.inl to hiB Bervice.
One of these playa WM TM F/a,hllI4 SlffiJm. by Charl81
Moryan. In i, a truly groat woman i, depicted; or rather. a
wOlllan with the makingB of true grMtn-. .-\ C&t'OOr oould
doubtl_ have been he". But the WQmllJ1 in her shrinkll lrom
ateriJelame. She 116areho. for I'O-Ordination, and flnd.it.. &II
100 tblob, in a m&n whcwe genius il.kin tohero1nl. A.nd to
what i. hiB I["niUB dedicated? To the in"ention of an instrumeutof d0lltructioutooou!!edin timeolwarl Withhergeniua
Bu bordinated to hill. one foreseeil th at the invention will be
carried to a lu~lul ilOllue; that ii, be _pte<! as worthy to
playa part in a world in "'hlcb the 1l1li\ arbitrament i. the IllMculine one 01 loroo.
Much the lame oonclusion i. reached in the other and
lighter play. &rt..:u de /,UZt. Like the hero of TIM f'Uuhi",
SIT\!(IIII, the leadiDg man il engaged in a lM.'areh for a fonnula
that will &dd another d6iltructive devioo to the already exten!!ive
list of l uch invention •. The girl he 10\'011 abandoDs a lucrative
occ upation to be hill "helpmate" in hi. labor of-des tructi0 0 .
Now it i. oonoeivable that if these women had realized
the tul! implications of motherhood, theircnpitul.ationl might
DOt have boon.a uDoondit iona!. A Bta.te of grea.ter "connict"
might ha"e enBued. a nd tbe victori611 migU DOt have been to
the men. Women. in truth, poueII a po,,'er which they have
oot. thUll far, tlDl ployed in tbe eauli6 of peace. It il resident
in the la.ottbat theyal1l the custodians 01 human tito: atrelDendou. fact that. BO fll". haa oot .umcieotly im~ them.
Women oonun ue to I1Ivoh'e round meD, in matrimony, in busiOIlQ. in practicallyaJ.I the allain of life: and one wondell. when
one l urvey8 the pattern of liftl, in which th e DllUKluline BtlaDd.
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predominant, whather things might not h8.\"a baen dif_
ferent if tbe feminine strands bad been stronger. Ob. yes. we
_ the feminine atm-uda in abundance. They add colour and
charm to the ])attern. nut lha design is rna"' •. 1. for one.
would like to 100 women playa real part in the design of life.
JUijt auppoee that the h'O women in the playa bad deehned
to enter a relalionl hip of wbicb Ihelogical ouleome""aamotberbood, bec.u~ they doehned to aceept Ibe imphcatio~ of & !IOCial
.)'lItem gtl\"erned by fol"CEl: would not the 1)..-nt&lion of their
l'eIIi~tanee bave made !lOme oontribution, at lea.ol, to tbe cause
or J"eIUI()n~ The pl"O@"pe<'torbringinl{children into a world in
whieh itiB nOOlWilU"y \.0 pile up ever illcrtlaaingimplement.llor
dostruction might very well haveconstitutod a line. oouragoout.
and reasonable motive for their rotU!al to yield unconditionally to the dictatee or love.
Dere and there we might lind women capable of fUch
abnegation. But tbey ".ould nol be fel)l"ellllnted ill plays 0u.'"llded tor popular taole. The dimculty i. that women. llinee
iIOOuring th& \·ote. have not envisaged. cause larg& enough to
enli~t their united enel""(lif!l. That tblly can act togetber ""M
amply demonstrated during the yean of ea.JlllwUgn for ",'OW&l1
BnlTragl!. Forgetful of differences of elMS. creed.. a.nd color.
women threw themlWlh'eti, with cbaractllri.tie feminine zeal,
into tbe obtailtiliK of tbe volc. [n IIOme couutritlll womcn endured for the MUIIO every manner of Il6rIeCution. choorlully
ROlIIg to priliOn. r..,tinll(, and ollerillK themlM'lhtlll aa tal"KIlt.! for
dCl(fT&dation and deatb. Thi§ Wail booIeaulM'l they eo~ tbe
Vole a& the .'\Iagi(' Key whith would un!oX'k ror tbem tbe dO(lr
to a kingdom or Ollporlunity. Once " 'jthin, they rcally expeeled to be able to "wmould tbe .... orld & httle nearer ti) the
heart'l de..iw." But, a. u.ll8.1 in the eMe or women. tbe beart
played a larger part in their rockoningll than the head. Filled
with zeal. alld with Illany plana- on papar nod in flery 8peeehe~
- or what they would do tor the amelioration of the human
lot wben they entered their kingdom. they o\'erlooked taelJc~
metbods by whieh tbOlill plans eould be made elTeeti\·c. 11'111
I/lt I'DU, 'Hut/he rtfl U'iU 1011ot11 seemed to be tbeir slogan.
Well. they IleCUred the \ 'ole;. They realized their objective.
And many women, uli.lled witb thil. nlIIted t!'Om their I.&bon.
A. time went on, lOme of them vaguely wondered ""by notbing
.poo\.t\cular hal)J)enOO. Otbel'll lod faitb in itl value, and ceued
to UIM'l it. Skeptieisnl.inmanywstluiOO8,lOOktheplaeeot_L
Yes, women had the Vote. but how did tbey Ulle it? The anawer
IU'1I iIO
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il tbat they u.lllld it very mueb like tbe IJ}(!O. Tbe ma.sculine
design remained.
Without a platform or p&rty of lhuir own. women. like
men, were inHul.lnced by propliganda. put out by party letldcl"8.
At flnot it hd been a matter of pride to them tbat they "'ould
BUlnd clear o f party politiea, and YOU!, oot for p&rly, but for
whal a candidate repnll!@nted. But this independent attitude
IM!rved only to divide thelrallegian(!l:ll,. In anyevllnt, their field
of choice WIIa dictated. to tbllm by men. who at eonventioDR
mot in in,idegrouP\l to which "'omen have not yet found an
emrh. Tbe design rema.ina m&Sl'ulioe.
Now. I am ono of IhOOll! who beliove lhat women have a
eontribution to make to life difl"erent from tbat of moo. Thllt
they have not yet di&co\'e~ thfl mean8 of making an efl"eetive
eontribution iB due, largely. to that "vi~ioU8 circle" which
perpetually oper&tes to Mubordioato women to the OIuculioe
outlook. In our two play. the hornell Wl.INI just III avid loll the
Prinoo in 'I'eonYllOn', poom to subjugate their women; 10 htt.ifl
have \I'eilllpal"ated ouraelvetainoo Victorian days from traditlon
in tbe relation8hipof mon and Vo·omen. in a world tbat, otberwillOl. h9.il undergono dagg.lriog chaogel!. 1n fact, Vo'e might
group the women of TM Princen, TM FlaiM"" Stuam. and
&noIU tW Lun together. All three womun wore endowed with
braiDll. Birenglh of chara.eter. and initiativtl. The men Ihoy
attracted Vo'ere drawn by th_ Yf!1rY qu.alitiw. Perhaps, quite
unooru;eiou~ly. they derived fJ"Qjh ltronKth and OOUtagll from
the BtNllIgth and courage of the women tbey IOYilll. But, true
to their rul\lK'uline eodoe, they <!Quid not leave this strength
nnchall enpl.. '1'hey demanded capitulation. And oDe jwt
wonder>l ...·helher. afler that capitnlation. tbey did not feoel a
little ··tet down". in tho Vo'ell-Imown manner of tbe m&lT;oo man.
who admil.ll that the honeymoon i. the be.!t part of the nuptial
l)rogrBmme. Rnd that, lifter it, he must KIlt down to "Nl&lity"
and tho con\'olllioIUI that ml!.ke him the "provider" and hi~
wife the bOUlM!hold drudge.
U olle further examinel th_ plays. one is di!l8&t.u.flod with
tbe rOlei thAt Ih_ womon would have played if Ihoy had refullOO I-oCal)itulato. 10 each instanoo.they would havfladoptOO
a (lamer lhnt was the reillica of that JlUl"!)ued by men. In a
word, they would have expreaed thcmselvll$. not. aa women,
but loll imitalon of men. We-men and women A1ike-dflllpilll
imilaw.... We mnd COnoedfl that. tboa far, ..omun have i'a.il.ed
10 make the impnlllS of their _ntial womanhood on life in
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any large and oonstruelh'6 way. Their erying need ... I see
it. ie to identify themselV811 with a unifying principle that wiJI
mak\! a aatisfying demand upon their brninll. hc/l.Tl.i!. and soub.
~yntheli~ly, and enable them to make a oonuibution
\.0 civilwlion that will be di1l'erE!nt from that made by men.
Poeta, philOlOph~. and soientillU have all concurred in
the belief that wOlDen &l'e much more c(Hleened with huma.n
"allles than ani men. Their inl6resla eentre round pIITIIOlIlI.
from the cradle tAl the grave. In this f&at may we not dilJCOver
• due tha~ will guide UI 10 the vocation that I belim'e women
are destined W _um&--that of -.cting &II intelli~nt cu~todiaDI
of lifer The building up of an enligh~nod OOIl.SQiOusnllllS of
cu!todianahip would errootually prohibit women from ea.sy

e&pitulalions, would ehallen~ the ~ni\1.8 of men, save them
from mnui and di.illusion, and promow that evolution ofc.haract(lr and Jl8nonality that flO woefully lap behind the gigantic
ad"an(!8 made in lICien(18 and invention,

